Kanawha County 4-H Foundation
Operating Camp Virgil Tate
1400 Camp Virgil Tate Road, Charleston, WV 25312
Phone: 304-984-3311
Fax: 304-984-1171
E-Mail: Jason.Young@campvirgiltate.org
Website: www.campvirgiltate.org

Rental Rates
Please read the Camp Virgil Tate Policies for additional information.
*

Indicates a one-day rental price. Groups arriving earlier than 2:00 p.m. or departing later
than 5:00 p.m. may be subject to an additional day's charge.

^

Indicates set-up and take-down is available for this space. A fee of $50 will be charged
for these services and arrangement diagrams must be received at least 72 hours before the
event to be eligible for these services.

"Boone" Maxwell Lodge
Hotel/motel room

$60 per night (plus tax)

* ^ Conference Room A or B
<50 people
51-75 people
76-100 people
100+ people

$100
$150
$200
$300

Lodge Rental Package One
At least 12 rooms
One conference room

$60 per night (plus tax)
Free

Lodge Rental Package Two
At least 15 rooms
First Conference Room
Second Conference Room

$60 (plus tax) per night
Free
Half price (See Conference Room pricing above)

Cottages
Mary Cunningham Cottage
Mattie Price Cottage
Pat McGovern Cottage

$15 per person per night (Linens not provided)

Ross Bonar Cottage

$20 per person per night (Linens not provided)

Dining Hall
* ^ Small Conference Room

$100

* ^ Entire Space

$350 (NOT INCLUDING KITCHEN FACILITIES)

Meals
Groups must have at least 25 people to be eligible for meal services.
Groups must confirm final number of meals at least one week before arrival.
Meals cannot be canceled altogether less than two weeks prior to event.

Served at Dining Hall (unless otherwise noted):
Breakfast

$5.75 per person

Continental Breakfast
(Delivered to Lodge)

$4.00 per person
$5.00 per person

Lunch

$6.00 per person

Dinner

$9.00 per person

Salad Bar

add $2.50 per person (Lunch and Dinner only)

Snacks

Please speak to the camp manager for availability of snacks.
Snacks can be provided at an additional charge.

Banquets

Please speak to the camp manager for banquet menu options.
There may be an additional charge.

Grounds
*Grounds Usage Fee
Without meals or rental of other facilities

$2.50 per person per half day

*Gazebo/Pond Use
Without meals or rental of other facilities

$250 (no grounds fee)

With meals or rental of other facilities

$100 (no grounds fee)

Ballfields are rented on a first come, first served basis. Residential Camps given first preference.
Pavilion
Half Day
Full Day

$25
$50

Equine Facilities
Ring Fee (Includes lighting)

$200 per day

Stalls

$10 per stall per night

P.A. System

$25 for 1 day
$15 each additional day

Grounds clean-up fee

$300 (Applies to any rental of equine facilities)

Camping
RV Sites

$30 per night

NOTE: Limited electrical hook-ups and NO sewage dumping station. DO NOT drain
wastewater onto the field!

